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NEW QUESTION: 1
You have an Exchange Server 2013 organization that is integrated with Microsoft Lync Server
2013.
You need to get a list of all the calls received and placed by a user named User1 during the last
90 days.
Which cmdlet should you use?
A. Get-UMCallSummaryReport
B. Get-UMPhoneSession
C. Get-UMCallDataRecord
D. Get-UMMailbox
Answer: C
Explanation:
The Get-UMCallDataRecord cmdlet displays UM call data records for the last 90 days for a
UM-enabled mailbox that you specify. Each UM call data record provides detailed information
about all calls either placed to or received by the specified user.
This example displays the UM call data records for the UM-enabled user Tony.
Get-UMCallDataRecord -Mailbox [email&#160;protected]
Reference: Get-UMCallDataRecord
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ff459248%28v=exchg.150%29.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 2
A medium-sized healthcare IT business decides to implement a risk management strategy.
Which of the following is NOT one of the five basic responses to risk?
A. Avoid
B. Mitigate
C. Delegate
D. Accept
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
There are five main ways to manage risk: acceptance, avoidance, transference, mitigation or
exploitation.
References: http://www.dbpmanagement.com/15/5-ways-to-manage-risk

NEW QUESTION: 3
AWSをオンプレミスの総所有コスト（TCO）と比較すると、どのようなコストが含まれますか？
A. ビジネス分析
B. オペレーティングシステムの管理
C. データセンターのセキュリティ
D. プロジェクト管理
Answer: C
Explanation:
Reference:
https://www.awstcocalculator.com/Output/Load/f85bbf7e131446643911859504
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